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CAPITAL STOCIK, 1,000,000 MUARES,
P'AR- VALUE fi.ou P'ER SIIAIZE.

TIVEÂSURY, - - 350,000 SHARES

TrRusTEss.

i. C. SINCLAI R, R. C. MACDONALI> and J. S. PATTERSON, ROSSLANI)

Head Office, Rossland, 13-.

Organizcd for the purpose of developing the SINOW
DROP MINE, located in the South belt, about 3y- miles
from Rossland. and adjoining the Siummi-it mine.

STOCK:
The first block of stock is nowv offered at the lu,%, price

of 1 ý4c The second block of stock %vill go on shortly at 5ýc.
Full information tipon application.

Address ail comirunications to

Sole Agents.

'WM. BEN'NISON & 00.
MINilNG BIZOKEîRS,

ROSSLAND, 13.C.
Remittances miay bc made to the Manager of the B3ank

of B. N. A., Rossland, B3. C.

4. E. IL4RRPMT W. P. NÉIE I., .É.

1

PXIOSPYCTIN<, Y.AItLY 01151.

West Kootcnay lias been favorcd this season whIîh
an Indian suimmer of wonderfut duration and beauty.
ýow. towards the end of October, there is not a speck

o! snow on the hîghcst peaks, b)ut ihis is a condition
of alTairs whîcit must slîortly cè.ase. The first wvet
weather we have, the higher ranges %vilI pu t on their
winter nightcap and the prospector's attention iust
;>e divertcd front what is above the ground to %vhat is
unclcrneaih. The extension of the nîining area o!
Trail Creek district has been one of the great fentures
of tîxe ycar and will doubtlcss be o! succccding years.
But for this seasun that extension is doomced to sud-
den arrcst-at tic hand o! nature. It is therefore aî
good opportunity to roughly cast up the gains which
have been inade in outlying district-, during thc past
summcr. Four main camps have becit spccially
prospected ihis sumimer froîn Rossland as a center,
mur yrek, Champion Crcck, Waterloo and that
enormous strctch o! country roughly known as Sal-
mon River.

Murphy CTeek hasso far, produccd oîîe great pros.
pec, the Heather Bell1. But ja, great deal o! surface
wori? and somti elaborate dcvelopment bas been donc
on Murphy Crcek. Still- its standing as a producer is
yct a matter of the -future, but ils chances are good
and-growing belter. Propcrty on Mlurphy Creek has
distincîlippmroved this summer. China Crcck and
Burnt F-àsdlav( received a little attention as append.
ages to.NMurphy Crcek, but have, so far, flot war-
r.anted any furiotîs excitenient.

On Champion Creek serious developinent work lias
beent u pdertakcn by tlirce companies, the Blacis
Hawk, t e Gladiator andi the English, syndicate now
in icontrol'o! the Frcc Coinage and jeif Davis. The
first of these has sunk a shaft 72 feet and between 6o
and 70 feet struck a body o! pay orc. The Gladiator
15 do wn 32 Icet a 'nd bas pist in a pump to hanale the
water enr.ountcrcd. On the. Frec Coinagf, a crosscut
tunnel. calculnted bo reach the are at a deptli o! zoo
fect, bas becmtstatrtcd and is now in 75 fect. This
ttinnel will do xnuch to prove the district o! Champ-
ion Crcck. On Bear Crck, which might bc. consid-
ced part of Champion Creek camp, ver littie has
been doniens yet.

WVaterloo camp is flot so pronîinently before the
public as it was at one tinte. It is to a large extent,
as yet, tintested. It is not generally known that the
Waterloo camp was spotîed as a likely country for
iiiineral as far back as i891, by sortie prospectors wvho
made »their wvay across the Rover Creek inounitains
on Kootenay river. But at that tigne lowv grade show-
ings wcre tnt nuuch in favor.

At thie prescrnt tiîne public intercst is centcrcd on
Salmon River and particuliarly on Wild Horse Creek,
and the impression is growing that ac of our great-
est mining districts will bc opencd tmp there, amtong
inen wlîo arc îîot generally carried away with unt-
founded enthusîasm. Great acuivity in that couîntry
is to bcecxpectcd durâtn- thc winter and spring.

This has been a rapid giance at an enormous tract
O! country. It shows two thîngs, flrst that gold is flot
picked up ready îninted in those buis. It takes tie
and.an.înfinity o! patience ta develop a cmlo'
ever proiiising, even whcen it can borrow prestige
front the Rossland mines; and secord, that in these
outlying districts there are as great opportunities as
Trrail Creck ever affordcd. Because it 'tîands to
reason that wbere ane goori prospect lias been dis-
covcred others wxil bc found. and that îvhere one
mine bas been opeîîcd up others wiIbe. K'ootenny
lias a vast reserve of î'irgin resources which are a
standing -.dvcrtiscmnent of inducements to the capital.
brains and enterprise of the wbole world.

TItIS LOW.EST PltlCE ON ltISt.OlI).

Tin- prices iu New' York last tveek rcached tic
lowest point oit record. the quotation on Friday, Oct.
2, being 13 cents per pounid for spot sales and 12 V
cents for future deliveries. The average quotations
for paraliel dates have been 14Y 2.cents Iin 1895, i64
cents in i8ç4, 2oh6 cents in i893. and 2o3's cents in
1892. The fail in -five ycars bas thtrefore been 7-
cents per pouncl or.36.2 per cent. The present pros-
pect is thac the pnire wili commue lower, even if there
should be no further decrg'asc.

Various causes have cohtributed ta the reduction in
the values af this inetal. rhe opï-ningof new soiurces
of supply in the Dutch East Indics, and the faîl in the

price o! silver cheapening the cost ot production.
whicli is nov chiefly front silver-usinr- countries, hiave:
largely incr-cased the output of the inetal, wliich has
growrî a little faster titan the demnand. Just nt the
p resent time also the tin-plate manufacture in Grear
l3ritain is in a stale of greatdcprzssion., largelv be-
cause the exports tu glus country have been cut off
by thc comitetition o! our newv plants, %vlile these
works aire also suffcring front the general depressioa
o! trade.

We may add Ihat the British production of inetallk
tin, whicli lias long % iice ceatscu ta be a factor iii tIse
trade, continues to decrease. With the exception of
tlie smiall quantities .%Iicli cone froin Aint-ulia ani.
I3nlivia the mîarket ks nciv supulied front the old dlis-
tricts o! the 'Malay l'eninsula aînd tic more rccnI>
apened mines of the l)utcb islands. lî is a curious
fact that tlic minîîsg of titn is at the present day very
iargcly in tise hands o! thc Chinese, îtho are spread-
ing so rapidly oe ci tic far caýc tnd aire obtaining caoi-
trol o! tlie nens in tl.e Straits scîdlenientb and else-
'vberc because thcy are tbere the only race o! steady

laba .s-Engneeinganti MNining jourrnl.

.iNCIIENT ECGYPTIA«N% COPi'}:î MINES.

A note by 'M. Blerthelot. recently published in.
Comptes Rendus, says that tuie copper min .es o! Siîîai
arc the ntost ancient o! whbich hietory nikcs mention.
Accarding ta autbentic-docuniènts they wvere worked
f-rn about S,ooo yeara Bi. C. until the cnd ofýth'-
V&amesseides (about i,3ou lu 1,200 B. C.) Their pus-
cssion lmad been the obMèt o! several %vars, but they
Itave been abandoned 'for' 3.000 years on account of
the poverty o! the ores. lîwýas !rom thebe mines that
%vas obtaîned the sceptre o! Pepi I., a king oi tice
Sixth dyrÇaisty. This sideptie, miade of pure copp.er. is
prcserved in the British Musem. Tise adits sutîl cx-
151, as wcll as the ruins of thà furnaces, thé crucibles.
thc huts o! the miners and saune fragments oi
thcir tools. In the specimens obtained tmy iM de
M.ýrgan there occur tîrce ores, turquoise. capper. hy-
drosilicate and sandstone iýprpegnated %vith copper-
TIhesc.actual ores arc supcrhicial and farmi a cap, de-
rivcd froin the alteration o! deeper pyritic bcds-
wvhich the ancient nîiners failed to rcach T he tur-
quoise coinainecd 3.32 per cent cuprie oxide: the cup-
ruferous gritstones are equally por. Among the
decbù& lave been found reniains o! furnaces arnd cmu
cibles, is and ciders, fragments o! tools. Nor i.s
there & "ence of the use of fluxes. Sortie of the'
fragments of toals contain- arsenic. whicb was uscd by

ths Gr n Egyptian ulchemists for hardening
copper. It isi tsing ta note that nictallurgicat
procedures similar to those o! aur days liad b=ri
rcached cmpirically 7,000 yenrs ago.

BARRERI NEWELL & McDONALD,.
HIEAD OFFICE.RO E S

SI'ORANE. %VsI1t. MINING B O E S
IN OFF'IOli 0P

Califorifia and Sig Three GoId Mining Company,
Burns' Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

ZVO W OFFE le 5 0 ,ooo SIf/RIiS 0F THJE ITRJ-AS(UR Y
STOCK OF COL ONNVA GOLDI) M I INO

COMPAATY A Tl 2 CENT V S.

W'e strongly reconixnend this purchase to investors. Tlwc

Colonnia GoId. flining Co;
is capiailized for 1,ooo.o0o sharcs, par value, ";1.oo, 200,000 shares o! 'vlicbi s:ý
Trasury stock. Officers of Company arc: Prcsident, Chas. Schmicit. Butte,
M on t..; Výice.President. A. Klocknîann, Rossland, 13.C.; Treas.. Louis Liencinann.
Butte, Mont.; Scy, Harold lKingsniil, Rossland, B.C. ,

»Sltuation-Buckeye Nu. 2 oit wcst siope Monte Cristo Mt;size 22 acres.
lloundcd by th wdvll knowvn properties Monte Cristo, Evcning Star, Silverinc and
Eddie J. cdaims.

Titie- Absolutely perfect, cornpany posscssing crown grain and lias no ini-
debtedness, bondcd or otherwise.

Stock Pooled-Indi.iduial stock pooled fOr 3 inonths front Oct. s, 1896.
Veins.-Thrcc separate v'eins on Buckeye, 6. i8 and 25 ft. wide, ruinnlng full

length ot dlaim. 'lhe Colonna or South vein lias be-n traced iooo fect, n ex-
tension of the Evening- Star vein, by whom it is being devcloped.

Ore-Is auriferous copper in sulphide form. li is genernily a mrwaseive
chalcopyritr in quartz and calpcspar gangue.

Assays froîn this ore run as higli as -,40 gold, 20 per cent. coppe.r, and çzSS
gold. These assays are not'picked.

Thte Bitekeye is f/irst Jinnine b~rt;,beri>,y" ai/ C/lacedl oitn makef -ziill botty oi
Pay ore aeffia/Iy int sighl. Twenty tons elredy n mp, comnigaprenîuni
at Trail Smnelter on accouint of its copper.

Development-Shaft ,!, ft. decp, shiowvng -solid copper tire nt bottom. A
tunnel aloig hanging Wall 47 fect, hcaded for shaft tapping ore chutenat clepth.
i - feetopcning v'ast stoping area. Open cut 250 fi. east discloses 4 feet 5.6
goandàcôp er ore. Arrangem~ents have been mnade .iith M1,onte Cristo Co. ta
use two air ( rils, Monte Cristo Co. furnishing the poier.

W~c strongi y recomniend this purchase and recluet inveý,tors to visit the
property tu ven iy facts as stated.
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